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PIANO PUR- -TO PROSPECTIVE r IS" cm oh old man and many of my troubles
fkwer happened" ELBEKT. HvBBARHiniTuGHscEii-- f;

7 FOR VILSOn
It

fTlHE white hair and wrinkled faces of oar busy men and women teU
I of doubt; fear and anxiety more than disease or age. Worry plays

' havoc with the nervous system go thatdigeetion is rained and sleep
Damanea. W bat oil i to tp Iricuon ol tne delicate parts 01 an engii

Noted Yale Economist Appeals DR. PIERCE'S

'a l tub 1 ora ac3 )rr:
' wm under treatment of two doctors, writes

Mrs. Jt L PilHps, of Indian Valley, Va., "and tiieyvpro-fcounc- ed

my case very stubborn one, of. Womanly weak-
ness. was not; able to jrit iip,iwhea I .commenced to
take Clv);;:

J used It about one week; before' I saw much change.
Now, toe severe paiX that had ; been to my side for years,
has gone, and I idoh't suffer at' idL v I am feeling better than'
in long time, and cannot sfeak too lhly f Cardui."

' :. to T FeBow" ;Pro,resslves
' v

With Clear Logic.

SAYS TARIFF IS THE ISSUE

Kolflen Mescal fftiscovery
is to the delicate organs of the body. It's a tonic an body builder because It
Stimulate the liver to vigorous action, assists the stomas u to assimilate food thus
enriching the blood, and the nerves and heart in turn are fed on pure rich blood.
Neuralgia "is the Cry of starved nerves for food." For forty years "Golden
MedioaJ Discovery" In liquid form has given great satisfaction as a tonic and
blood maker.

Now it can be obtained in tablet form from dealers in medicine
or send 50 one-ce- nt stamps for trial box. Write R.V.Pierce,Buffcdc.

Contra ita Three Party Programs and

A call ar. Fuller' Music flout
before closing any deal will prove
what w can do for you In the pur-

chase of at piano. .

Don'you think its good Idea to
first see your home man before buy-

ing a pano? We will give you a
few points that you will feel proud
of and its' free for the asking: full
ers Music House.

When it comes to buying a piano
for your home, its a good idea to get
all the points possible. We are in a
position to give you a few that will
open your eyes.

LAST BUT NOT LEAST WOULD
YOU LIKE TOW IN $25 IN GOLD)

If you will call at our store after
having seen the special factory
sales proposition offered by other
houses, and the fact that you would
get a piano at wholesale cost, and
if our retail prices and actual con-

struction are not better, Fuller's
Music House will pay you $25.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Declare Democratic Attitude the

OUImiiisTonic Only Progressive One.
i .

By PROF. IRVING FISHER.
DB. PIEKCE'S PA!iAJT FESXE1S
Relieve constipation, rc.iiate Ike IK.'er,
ejrsH fcewe1'. Kasr to take as cand?.

fNote Dr. Fisher la the noted author
ity on economics of Tale university. He
waa a member of President Rooaevett'e
national conservation commission. Ed.

I write not aa a Democrat but as

HELP WILSON TO WIN.

If you art phe of tjioje ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardul is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Cardul has been in successful use for more than 50 years.
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
received from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today;

an independent Progressive and In the
hope that my letter may help other
Progressives who are wavering to
make up their minds to vote for Wil-

son. So far aa I can see the only
hope of progressive legislation lies in
the election of Wilson. My reasons,

Writ fa- - Ladles' Adrliorr Medietas Co.. Chartumnn Tmn In brief, follow:
kr iptdal Itutntdtuu. aaa 6-- Fnatawot lor Women, "seoltre J si 1. DEADLOCK IN CONGRESS.

11HP'-V1'-

If It were possible to elect Mr. Taft
there would merely be repeated the

Wa ask you to help us put into force the clean, honest,
sane, helpful government that Woodrow Wilson stands for.

WE NEED YOUR FINANCIAL SUPPORT.

We will acknowledge personally and through the newspapers of
the country your subscription.

Your help RIGHT NOW means more for this great patriotic cause
than you can possibly realize, but you will realize this in the future.

Become an enrolled subscriber in this hiatory malting roll of putrl
otic Americans.

Please fill out and seud us the coupon below.

THE WILSON AND MARSHALL ENROLLMENT COMMITTEE.

same deadlock with congress and fail-

ure to secure progressive legislation
which has been experienced in his
tirst termiVho fill Sit in the Seats 0? the flighty

TIia BAtiAif DvAtfiAA Dnrtnln'.? "Inn!)
If It were possible to elect Mr.

Roofevelt even less could be accom
plished, for the reason that he would
not have a sympathetic congress.

2. DEADLOCKED ELECTION. To
be still more practical, we should con

sider that the result of ub independ
This is entirely a question of the people fjit!nj together.
In this campaign there are only two sides, that of the Interests and that of the People.
Woodrow Wilson has refused in no uncertain terms all financial Jielp from questionable ents voting for Taft or' Roosevelt in-

stead of for Wilson may be to pre

William F. McCombs,
Simeon K Baldwin,
Champ Clark,
Josephus Daniels,
Robert Ewing,
Judson Harmon,
John W. Kern,
Daniel J. MeOlllicuddv,
James A. O'Gorman.
James A, Red,
Oscar W. Underwood.

William Jennings Bryan,
John Hurke,
A. S. Burleson,
Charles R. Crane,
Joseph E. Davies,
Thomas P. Gore,
Robert Hudspeth,
William G. McAdoo,
Henry Morgenthau,
A. Mitchell Palmer,
Willard Saulbbury,
Rolla Wells.

vent any one of the three from being
elected.

sources. v .

As a result the Interests have combined their money against him. And the common
people must combine their money for him. 3. THE TARIFF If, on the other

hand, we independent Progressive!
The enemy does not unite for the most part in voting forneed help. They simply

The are Wilson he can be elected, and, if electdon't want opposition,
really on their side. ed, can accomplish substantial legisla Send us your subscription, whatever you can afford right

the cause. lie as liberal as your means will permit.On which side are you? tion, because with him will be elected
Will you give one dollar to elect Woodrow Wil

ton President of the United States?
a sufficient number of Democrats to

give a majority in both houses. To

this my Bull Moose friends reply that
Rolla Wella, Treasurer, 200 Fifth Avfnue, New York City:

Inclosed find $ my snhsrrlptton to the iihm r.il lo Niitlmml
CampalKn I'un1. You may Include my name In ynur Knnillment
Ilecord and publish my narnii In newspapers us an enrolled subscriber.

What Your DOLLAR Will Do
Your dollar, given loyally to help the election of

not all Democrats are progressives
and will not carry out a progressive
platform.

Name.This argument overlooks the fact
8end the certificate of acknowledgment to me at tills address:that the paramount issue of this cam-

paign is the tariff and that progres
sive tariff reform means progressive
tariff reduction. It is just because

Wilson and Marshall, will educate one hundred
Voters.

. It will carry to these one hundred voters the
vital issues of this campaign. It will enable them to
decide intelligently and independently as between
the merits of the candidates and their platforms.

Your dollar will place the speeches of Woodrow
Wilson and Thomas Marshall in the hands of these
hundred voters. It will give them their records,
their platform and perhaps an address from one of
our campaign speakers.

Your dollar will give these voters the advantages
you enjoy the knowledge of the facto which have
caused you to join Woodrow Wilson in his

the Democrats have been a party of
negation, bo far as the tariff is con

cerned, that they, if anybody, can be
trusted to reform it downward.

This is the man, the 'kind of man the people
have wanted for a quarter of a century.

Will you give one dollar or more to his cause
today?

Send Your Contributions Today
How much can you spare to the cause of the

People today? .
Don't wait until tomorrow. Give now.
Let it be a hard-earne- d dollar bill or $2, $5, $10,

$20. Give what you can afford. Send it in with
out delay. .

Everywhere throughout this great country there
are earnest men and women who can only afford to
give one dollar. But we want their gifts as much
as we want any. We honor the dollar-giver- s.

Send just what you can. We can put it to good
use at once. Know that your money can be a great
help to the cause which means most to this country.

Get Subscriptions For Wilson
Head a list and get your and friends

to subscribe with you. . '
See to It that no one la left out of this groat publto-spirit- ed

Campaign. See to It that every one la Included.
No real progressive voter wants to miss this

chance to be represented in the Wilson Campaign
Fund.

How to Contribute to the Wilson
Campaign Fund

Sign the Coupon opposite and fill In the amount yon giva.
Then attaoh your money to this Coupon and mail today to the
address given on th Coupon.

Iom an eheas, money ord.n od addrast all contribatWa. ba
C. R. Crana, Vic. Chairman, Financa Comitt... Daaaoor.li. Nattaa
al ComnittM, SOO Michigan Annua, Chicago, BL '

Then write a letter to this paper tfivlnf roar name as eon
trlbutor and statins your reasons why yon bellera Woodrow'
Wilson should ba elected President of the United States. In this

Mr. Roosevelt would be equally un Notice !
The Craven County Democratic

able and far more unwilling than Mr.

Taft to reduce the tariff. In his seven
years In office he left the tariff un-

touched, and now he speaks primarily
Exerutive Committee met October 7

n the office of K. A. Nunn, secretary
of the committee, at 12 o'clock, noon.
n accordance with the rules prescribed

straightforward fight for the People and Popular
Government as against Representative Govern-
ment in which only the will of the Few is obeyefl.

Woodrow Wilson's Choice a
Prophecy

Years ago Woodrow Wilson dedicated his life to

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Having this day qualified Jas ex-

ecutrix of the last will and testament
of Barbara Moore, deceased, all per-

sons holding claims against said de-

cedent are hereby notified to present
the same, duly verified to the under-
signed, or R. O'llara Attorney, on or
before the 28th day of September,
1913, or this notice will be pleaded irt
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
are hereby requested to make imniedt-ar- e

settlement
This 28th day of September, 1912.

SARAH HAMILTON,
Executrix.

by the State Democratic Executive
Committee and the Democratic State
Convention, for the purpose of select- -

ng for each of the Senator
public service, He entered upon a study of govern ial Candidates in the Senatorial pri

mary to be held on the 5th day ofment. He made himself a master of government,
not in a theoretical but a practical sense. He November, 1912.

The following named Democratic
voters were appointed asj

for the primary election! j
way yon will Delisted as a Wilson contributor. A Souvenir Re Maple Cypress: J. J. Dixon, J. W.ceipt, handsomely lithographed, well worth framlnti will be sent
to yon. Your letter will help in the fiiht by enoonraclns you Huff, M. F. Aldridge. SOUTHERN RAILWAYfriends.

Do BTrrthln Ton nan to hold nn Wilma's hands In ala alaaa Vanceboro; N. B. Ipock, D. W. Cop- -
campaign for the people who do the work and flshtinc of theoouutry.

'

studied other governments as well as our own.
Then he espoused the People's Cause not from

the side which cried out the loudest that it was the
"People's Party" but from the side which his know-

ledge told him represented the true principles of
i Popular Government.

He became a Democrat. Years afterward, he
became a great Democratic Governor. He admin-
isteredI his office in true Democratic fashion, elicit-
ing the praise of the whole state of New Jersey.

In eighteen months after he became governor,
so powerful was the- - national effect of his achieve-- I

ments as a Progressive Governor that the Demo-- :
cratic party made him their Progressive Candidate
lor the Presidency. . .

pedge, L. E. Ipock.

Truitt's: Cicero Gaskins, L. B. Caton,
A. Barrington.

Direct Line to All Points NprthT
South, East and West Very Low
Round Trip Rates to All Prin-

cipal Resorts, i

Through Pullman to Atlanta leavesk
Raleigh 4:05 p. m. .arrives Atlanta 6:JF

Woodrow Wilson Campaign Fund
LOYALTY COUPON Ernuls: I. R. Whit ford, Wm. Caton,

A. E. Oglesby.Te C. . MUM. Wee Caalrna. riaaaat Ci
The PiiiorstH KiUasal CeawUttea, I0S MMrtsaa Ave I

Bridgeton: E. J. Bayliss, S. C. Becton,
C. C. Bell.

a a Mm la theprogrnwlTa Maant 6t gtmrnmant npraMata te I
eaaalamoy of Wooantw WlUon tor Pradd.nl or tk. Caitad BtatM, aaa to taa that h may tak. th. offic te-aandi- l, aatnuBBulad, and abllgatai
aoaa bat the pwpU oC the aanatry, 1 wish to contribute yaa
am ola, toward taa expiai al &ot. Wllaaal aai Lee's Farm: E. R. Tolson, H. A.

Marshall, V. A. Tolson.

Thurman fJ. C. Thomas, Sr., M. L.Name

Address

R.F. P State.

In launching Ms now National Campaign Wilson took a
haraeterlstio stand ho chose not to accept a penny

tor campaign expenses from anyone except the People.
His choice we believe a prophetic one prophet-

ic of an upright, fearless administration when he.
takes the Presidential chair, prophetic of great,
enduring, honorable public service in the White
House.

acobs, J. A.Miller.
First Ward: A. H. Bangert, S. B.

Parker, Edward Clark.
Second Ward: C. K. Hancock, L. E.Endorsed by

as a protectionist and not as a tariff
reformer. He yieldp grudgingly to the
demand for tariff reduction, but givea
no clear argument for it. Instead, he
repeats the old fallacious arguments
to make our. poor workmen believe
that a high tariff raises wages.

Governor Wilson and his party, oa
the other hand, are ardent tariff re-

formers.' In this respect the Demo-

cratic platform is the only progressive
platform of the three.

Why should we blind ourselves by

the Introduction of numerous other
issues which could not be settled in
the present campaign' when we have
before us the greatest issue of all, the
tariff, which CAN be settled?

4. ISSUES ECONOMIC. Wilson's
grasp of the problems of the hour far
surpasses that of Roosevelt or Taft
Mr. Roosevelt has frequently admit-
ted that economic problems such as
the tariff, the cost of living, the cur-

rency and the economic problems con-

nected with trusts not only have no

attraction for him, but have never
been understood by him.

6. THE PEOPLE'S INTERESTS.
Wilson Is more truly democratic than
Roosevelt and more untrammeled In
his devotion to the Interests of the
people as a whole. . . . Those who
accuse Wilson of recently adopting
new democratic doctrines because
their popularity would help him per-

sonally should learn that, on the con-

trary, he adopted them (in his flat
to democratize Princeton university)
when their unpopularity in the circles
In which) hla activities then lay nearly
threatened to . destroy his Influence

"
and career. "

. . PURE JTOODS Governor Wil-

son and th Democratic party have
shown a greater Interest than either
Taft or ' Roosevelt in the ; protection
of the consumer against food adul-

teration and other Injuries to the pub-

lic : health Dr.! Wiley although pre.
vlously ft Republican, now has decid-

ed not only to vote tor Wilson, but. t
help him actively. In the caxapabjin,j:

7. THIRD TERM. TO ; elects Mri
Roosevelt would Ocal ft fatal blow to
the" useful tradition against a third
term. . . .v Nor do I thmk fft'alto-- '
gether Improbable that If Mr. Roose-
velt were again elected president he
would,', whatever his .'present inten-
tions, gradually assume, the TOle , ot
benevolent despot His natural ten
perament Is that of ft dictator. i

- I write as one who still holds per-

sonal respect hotb for Colonel Roose-

velt and President Taft and In no
spirit of personal hostility to either,
I believe' that all three candidates in-

tend to do right "as God gives them
to see the right," but I. think neither

Duffy, D.H. Brinson.'j

p. m., making close connection for and
arriving Montgomery following day
after leaving Raleigh' at 11 a. m.;
Mobile 4:12 p. ni.; New Orleans 8:30
p. m.; Birmingham 12:15 noon; Mem-
phis 8:05 p. m.; Kansas City 11:20 a.
m. second day, and connecting for alt
t heir points. This car also makes close
connection at Salisbury for St Louis
and other western points.

Though Pullman to Washington leave
Raleigh 6:50 a. m.; arrives at Washing-fo- n

8.53 a m, Baltimore 10:02 a.m.;
Philadelphia 12 :23 noon ; New York 2:31
p. m. This car makes close connection
at Washington for Pittsburg, Chicago
and all points north and west, and at
Greensboro for through tourist sleep-

er for California points and for all Flori-

da points.
nri u A l. '11...

Third! Ward: G. B. Waters, T. I.
MitchelltFrediShipp. faSaid land is situated in No. 2 Town

FourthLWard: F. W. Shrinr, "A. R.ship, Craven County, and adjoins thf
Willis, F.IJ. Weathersbee. fifrfe

Bern&fti J. Disosway, Helen Huff,
land of Dr. F. Duffy the B. Ipock land!

and isin Fork Swamp being the same

on which the said 'mortgagors reside.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.
As empowered by a mortgage ex-

ecuted by Asa Ipock and wife to Geo.
T. Winfield which is recorded in the
o fficc of the Register of Deeds of
Craven County, N. C, in Book No.'
182 on page 139, to which refer. The
eaid mortgagee pursuant to the power
contained in said mortgage will sell the

land described therin at public outcry
to the highestbidder at the Court lioube
in said County, for cash on the 30ih
day of November at 12 o'clock m.
Said land is all the land which was
conveyed by Luther W. Thomas and
Lorena his wife to Asa Ipock, by deed
which is recorded in said records in
Book' 166 on page 59. ,

L. H. Banks.

this Oct, 28th. 1912.

, GEO. T. WINFIELD,

Tyisdale's: W.HJ"Bray. C. W. Bray,
rT. Sbute.

Gum Row: B. B. Scott, H. E. Scott,Mortgagee.
N. M. Arnold. .

Fort Barnwell: Hugh Lane, B. B.
Wooten, W. J. Cannon. & R'.&e!

Dover: N. S. Richardson, L. H. Whitemmmwm ta-- . v( w hw head,. J. S. Wooten. L i gg1

leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a. m.; Raleighs
8:35 a. m.,. arrives Asheville at 7:40 p.
m., making close connection with the
Carolina Special and arriving Cincin-
nati 10 a. m. following day after leaving
Raleigh, with close Connection for all
points north and northwest.

Pullman for Winston-Sale- m leaves
Raleigh 2:30 . m., arriving Greens

tman-W,, " " ' - fi i Jff 0', '.a,-,- W ) AA A! V A. A. aV I V
Cove Cityi 0. W. Daugherty, W.

E. 'Jones, H. T., White. &tt
Tasoer:f 0.1 Hi Perrv.' W. E., Iooclc.

W.D Lancaster. fc &
boro 6:30 a. m., making close connectionBeech Grovct J. T." House, GXT.
at Greensboro-- : for all points , north,Richardson, Ringold. g (gg'

Jn some of the precincts the repre
sentatives' of 'the ' Senatorial Candi
dates 'did not suggest the name xf a
poll-hold- er and in such instances a good

soutn, east ana west.. ,inis , car
handled on train No. Ill, leaving Gol!-bo- ro

at 10:45 p. m. .' . J ' ,

' H. F,. GARY. G.' P. A., V l
, - , Washington, D. C" ' . . '

r- J. O. JONES, t. P A., x . .
'

v-
' Raleigh, N.' C

Democrat was chosen without regard
for his preference as to the candidate..'

Will give a DISC0UN170F TEN PER CENT, on all SCHOLARSHIPS Pi RKt b
bythel5THQF0VEMBER.V;''' . , ; V"'X;.v Positions secured for graduates witnout, extra cost.

T

'" " ?, )' 'S ' ' " The minutes of the . meeting were
read and approved.' ' v. ''v

Taft nor Roosevelt sees the right as V Beveridge might not have needed1 theUpon motion the meeting adjourned.

' ', S. H. Lane, Chairman. money, but his letter to Perkins was)
v

,clearly as Woodrow Wilson )

t
C. a HOLMES, Prhcipal. J. U RESSLER, IV J .nt R. A, NunnSecretary. ' V . certainly a grateful one. 'i , "

,

, , j. r.

, ,',


